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Last spring in cooperation Nith the History nepart!nent of T'"estern 
Connecticut State College,. the Uanbury Scott--I'anton · ·~useuTTl. and His· 
torical Society launched a ne~·.r program . .. a college credit course 
called .. ;~useU!·:'. Internship · . 

T The society ha:1 lonq contemPlated hm:,~ it could he of value to 
historv sutc\ents at the college . both as a !"'useun an0. as a place 
where individuals could actually have sone MUSeQm and historical 
research lihrary ex~.,erience, 

t7ith attendance at muse~s soaring in recent years it seemed to 
us that it Pas important to expose history students to the interest~ 
ing possibilities that exist in museum 't'TOrk . ~:·1e reasoned that stu-
dents had been exnosed to teachers and teachincr for ~ost of their 
young lives but that very fe'IJ.r of. then haC.. ev:enheen behind the scene 
of even a s!nall M.useUI""'l such as the Scott-·Fanton . 

Pere students in our local college a~·,are o-~" the !Tlany facets of 
:r.mseu~ r;·Tork . . . not just research but exhibit !"'lanning, cataloginc:r 
of a variety of materials .. archive . !llanuscript and artifact? Ho·~;q 
could ~!e be of value to the students an~ at the sa~e ti~e reap so~e 
benefits from having then Nork here? 

In our museu·:t librarv and archives r"re had so!"'l.e l"'.aterials students 
had nrenared over a period. of ve ::.1. rs as oart of their colleqe uork 
under the direction of Dr. Tru~an A. Harner , A Pestern Connecticut 
State Colleqe faculty meMber and archivist for the societv. Dr . 
T·rarner is also currently the society • s president . These oapers 
and theses had been of great value to researchero usincr the :rn.useun ' s 
library. o 

~re also felt that ~,re had untapped resources that could be developefl. 
~1i th serious stut-'l.ents of history Nith ti~.e to devote to such study. 
Our exhibit techni<mes is n verv funda!!'.ental t .. rav because Ne are a 
small TnUSeU!\.1 Hhere all mer1bers Of the staff , VOlUnteer Or paid are 
ex:posed to a variety of 't1ork experiences, 

Dr o Herbert Janick 1 Chainrtan of tqesConn' s History ~epartMent : it 
seern.s 7 had been thinking along the SaJ'"\e lines. A.nd so starting last 
spring ter!"l the first museun interns, Lorraine Ostergren an3 .7\llison 
Roth began ":i;rorking at the Scott-Fanton, 

It ~,ms rleciden that each of these pioneer stu1ents ~·roul~l. research 
and set-up an exhibit , Lorraine decided Fomen ' s role in early 
American and 19th century society \::roulCI. be her to1Jic ! but she 
eventually narroHed it do.,.m to"Nomen and ~·.,ork in the 19th Century". 
Allison took a local subject of s:oecial importance to the com.munity ,. 
James '1ontgomery Bailey, The Danbury NetrTsman 1 tr.lho had compiled Dan
bury~ s only "History ., ll~lthough most Danburians knet,T at least that 



there existed "llailey '• s History of Danbury ' verv feN J:ne~.'7 anything 
about the man t,rho ~-rrote it . l\llison developed her exhih it nicely : 
and at the same tiTTle . did future researcher's a great favor by 
partially re"·in0..exing t!:le book - if any of you have used it as a 
reference you knm,.r hm;J difficult it is to locate the sin.,.,lest of 
facts. 

Both the colleqe facultv and I t-!ere verv impressed vith t':leir 
exhibits. There t;ere not only good. for a first try but just plain 
good u .. and our visitors enjoyed-the displays Phich-is i~portant 
too. :.·:Ye felt that ~-1e had nade a good beginnincr. 

It '1:-Yould have been te!"l";)ting to keep to the same for!"lat . but •·re 
felt that the proqraY'l. should he very flexible an~ so Tr.rh.en Constance 
Van Horne apnlied to take the course anc1 '\1ork in the nuseum.' s library 
'\>Te decided to give that a try . . . from the MusetLY11' s standpoint this 
was one intern T•le needec. . perha~s even !!lore than she needed us . 

7.":.rs . Van Horne immediately '\V'ent uo Hork on a nev acquisition of 
the society . tHo hundred photographs of old D~nhury assembled by 
the late Albert H~~ilton. She has nearlv conpleted the job and has 
matle referral cards for tha'l"!l. .. done a great job of cross· .. referencing 
them and storing them in acid-free boxe~ and fol<1ers. Although ~· 1rs. 
Van Horne hacl some library ex:?erience she had never ":TOr ked ~·d th 
photographs and so this has heen a learninq experience for her . The 
photographs had to be retrievable to a variety of users . .. those 
putting up Museu.m exhibits, indivi,1.uals searching out bits of family 
history , businessmen trying to establish sone of the pictorial his ·
tory of their present business 1 and of course, providinq illustrative 
material for schools and. various r>ublications that requeste·~, such 
me!norabilia of the tm.·m. 

~'Tilliarn Devlin _. the other intern, is spending :r:lost of: his time 
in the record roo~s of the Danhury ~robate offices or in the vit~l 
statistics of the To':'rn Clerk ~ s office . "'~1e has chosen to fin:!. t!J.e 
early craftsmen uho lived in Danbury alonq its !'llain street ". then 
called :' Tm,m Street · at the turn from the l~th to the 19th century. 

John ~ider ~rho built the nuseu-rn. : s oricrinal buildinq as his home 
in 1785 t•Yas a caroenter and cahinet·-roaker so Devlin has nar,ed ~is 
project 'John Ri0.~r' s Danbury?. Rider nied in 1R33 so this gives 
the researcher a period of nearly fi:Ety yaars. His is a very tedious 
and painstaking job requirinq a lot of control to keep to his sub·" 
ject. Those of you ~,,Jho have had an opportunity to search town records 
old maps, anc1 neT.•rspapers kno"T how ter'1pting it is to just ready every ·· 
thing because everyt~ing · is so fascinatina to a history buff, 



.. -

.?'.t t~e end of this ter:"'t I hope that ":·7e can sit c1mm and e'ralui'.ll.te 
~ .... rhat ~ .• re have been doinq, perhaps meet vith the Ristory Club or have 
a 0eneral discuA~sion group meeting to necide uhere He qo next. A.ny 
suggestions??? 


